Introduction

33
It is well accepted that access to electricity is a key driver of economic growth, and can lead agricultural wastes from rice production in the form of rice husk and straw have been shown 126 to offer considerable potential for energy production (5.65 TJ/year) in the country [23] .
127
According to a previous study [24] in 2012 up to 70-90% of rice residues in major rice 128 growing regions of Ghana were openly burned or dumped in landfills and waterbodies. [14] .
134
Due to the abundant availability of rice residues in Ghana and the need to prevent unsafe 135 disposal practises, it is worth investigating the role of rice residues as a resource for the production of bioenergy to meet the country's electrification demands. In order to best 137 exploit the potential of rice residue in a country, it is necessary to perform an economic 138 feasibility assessment of SGB technologies which are best suited in the local context [25] .
139
This is important because local conditions determine factors such as residue availability, 140 transport conditions, electricity needs of the local population and available infrastructure for 141 developing the power plant, which can affect the cost of electricity production.
142
Earlier economic studies on the use of rice residue for electricity generation include a study on the economic viability of rice husk gasifiers [29] . In the SSA region, Fock et al. conducted 156 a pre-feasibility analysis for setting up a 5 MWe rice straw combustion plant in a rice grid bioenergy system using agricultural wastes in a developing country. Further, this is the 161 first time that the economics of an agro-residue based off-grid system has been developed 162 based on meeting the specific needs of rural communities with varying populations.
163
This study used the following methodology for its analysis. After choosing the best suited 164 SGB technologies for the conversion of rice residues into bioenergy, an economic feasibility 165 analysis of the chosen technologies was conducted. The various factors that influenced the 166 Levelised Electricity Cost (LEC) were identified, and recommendations on how to minimise 167 the LEC were made. As the scale of the bioenergy plant can significantly impact energy 168 generation costs [25] , the variation of the LEC of a chosen SGB technology as a function of 169 plant size was studied for a grid-connected plant. As the off-grid plant, was intended to serve 170 the specific needs of remote communities, the variation of plant scale was based on the size 171 of the community. Thus the variation of LEC with community size was studied in this case.
172
Furthermore, the LECs of chosen SGB technologies were compared with the cost of energy 173 production from the national grid, and other mini-grid and off-grid technologies to determine 174 if rice residue based energy production is a cost competitive option in the country. The 175 information from this study is intended to assist policy-makers and other interested 176 stakeholders in understanding the suitability of implementing agro-residue based 177 electrification options in Ghana. The analysis and information in this study is also relevant 178 and can be applied to other developing countries, to help them estimate the economic Globally, the technology for production of ethanol from lignocellulosic feedstock is still in its 195 initial phases of research and development, with production costs being quite high.
196
Therefore, bioethanol form rice residues in Ghana maybe an option in the future [24] . As bio- production (15-20%) and the amount of silica (75%) in rice straw ash is higher than that of 207 wheat straw, which has an ash content of 5-8% and a silica content of ash as 55% (Table 1) . 
208
Supply of Rice Residue
269
The amount of residue required by the power plants was calculated as
where electrical output is the gross capacity of the power plant; operating hours indicate the 272 time that the plant will be operating under full load; and efficiency is defined as the ratio of 273 net electricity output to total rice residue fuel delivered to the power plant based on lower 274 heating value (LHV) of the dry residue. The assumptions of the combustion and gasification 275 systems are mentioned in Table 3 . The specific logistics costs for rice residue supply to the 276 power plants were adopted from Ramamurthi et al.
[24], whose analysis was based on the 277 logistics steps shown in Fig. 1 for rice straw and husk systems. storage and baling equipment, unlike rice husk which only needs to be transported from the 288 mill to the power plant. To increase the density of rice husks, they can be converted into 289 pellet form. However this is not preferred as it leads to increased expenses, and most systems 290 today use rice husk feedstock in the loose form.
291
The annual cost of supplying rice residue (C supply ) to power plants (Table 4 and 5) was 292 calculated as States Dollars (USD) = 2 Ghana Cedi (GHC); 1 USD = 60 Indian Rupee (INR).
305
The costs for the straw-fired grate combustion (CHP) combustion power plant were taken 306 from a Thai study, which assesses the economic feasibility of electricity generation from rice 
Where, is the annuity factor; i is the interest rate; and n is the depreciation years as 326 mentioned in Table 3 . Fixed charges such as property insurance and property taxes were not 327 included as they are not expected to have a strong impact on the costs [39].
328
The annual capital costs (C Capital ) shown in Table 4 and 5 were calculated as
Gasification Power Plant
331
The relationship between investment cost and plant size was taken from an Indian study [40] ,
332
where the authors study the economy of scale of small to medium (10- the power plant in kW.
350
As we can expect that there will be certain extra expenses for installing a system of this sort 
Transmission Line Costs
355
The cost for laying transmission lines for combustion plants was not taken into consideration 356 as we assumed that it is going to be connected to the national grid using existing 
364
Where the annual operating hours of the plant is mentioned in Table 3 ; and the Ghana Energy
365
Statistics in 2012 [45] mention that the annual per capita consumption of electricity was 366 357.5 kWh. However taking into consideration that the energy consumption of the rural 367 population will be lower than the national average (but that it will increase with improved 368 electricity provision), we assumed that the annual per capita rural electricity consumption 369 will be 250 kWh. 2200 rural households can be served with the base case plant size of 0.10 370 kWe. The total cost for the transmission lines was calculated as
The specific costs of the LV lines were assumed as 13500 USD/km (as stated in personal 
Maintenance Costs
377
Maintenance costs were calculated as a percentage of the annualised capital cost as 378 mentioned in Table 3 ; the maintenance cost for the LV transmission lines were taken as 4% 379 of the annualised capital costs for the lines (based on interviews with the faculty at KNUST). 
Staff Costs
381
Staff costs for the combustion plant included the amount required to pay 15 workers (we 382 assumed a need of 5 workers at the plant at any given time where each worker has an 8 hour 383 shift) a daily wage of 5 USD for 365 days a year. The staff costs of the gasification power plant included the amount required to pay 9 (we assumed a need of 3 workers at the plant at 385 any given time where each worker has an 8 hour shift) workers a daily wage of 5 USD for 386 365 days. 
Ash Disposal Costs
388
Ash which is produced from the combustion and gasification process of rice residues has 389 been used as a nutrient for soil improvement in countries such as Thailand, Cambodia, China 
394
Where, ash content of rice straw and husk is mentioned in Table 3 . The logistic steps Northern region, by adding up the specific costs for transport of ash from the power plant to 398 the local storage unit (5.9 USD/t), storage (12.9USD/t) and for transport from storage units to 399 the fields (2.2 USD/t), a specific cost of 21.0 USD/t for ash disposal was determined. The 400 specific costs for ash disposal for the gasification system were adopted as 4.2 USD/t in all 401 regions ( Table 5 ), assuming that the roundtrip distance between the rice mill and fields is 20 402 km [24] . The annual costs for ash disposal were calculated as
Levelised Electricity Cost (LEC)
405
LEC of the power plants were calculated using the following relationship to the power plants contribute to about 49-54% of the total costs (Fig. 2) . showed that by tripling interest rates from 9%-27%, the LEC cost increased by 55-62% in the 429 different regions (Fig.3) . increase in biomass requirement) there was a 40% decrease in electricity costs (Fig.4) . 
Sensitivity Analysis of Key Parameters
451
Capital and operating costs are important parameters to be estimated while evaluating the 452 feasibility of projects. Therefore, a sensitivity analysis of certain key parameters such as 453 capital costs, operating hours, efficiency and residue supply costs was conducted (Fig.5) . analysis of capital costs (0-50%) was made on the electricity production costs. A 50% 458 increase in capital costs, resulted in a 23% increase in LEC, therefore, it had a significant 459 effect on the costs of the plant.
460
For residue supply costs, base-case assumptions state that straw is available for free and has 
467
Higher operating hours and lower efficiency would require more feedstock as well as affect 468 the amount of electricity produced. A ±30% variation in operating hours and efficiency 469 resulted in a 25% and 29% variation in LEC respectively. 
Applications in Ghana
471
In order for Ghana to meet its goal of supplying 10% of electricity from renewables by 2020,
472
it is expected to add 500 MW of renewable capacity in the next 5 years. The total potential of 473 biomass electricity has been estimated to range between 90-110 MW [50, 51] . Therefore,
474
bioenergy can contribute to 20% of the total installed renewable capacity in 2020. Due to the As LV transmission lines significantly contribute to the overall costs of the plant (Fig. 6) , a The results showed (Fig. 7) that by increasing the length of the transmission line by 5 times 
Sensitivity Analysis of Key Parameters
511
Similar to the combustion unit (in Section 3.1.2), certain operating parameters of the 512 gasification unit could vary due to differing site conditions. Therefore, a sensitivity analysis 513 of key parameters was made for the gasification unit (Fig. 8) . 
Captive Use in Small and Medium Industries
527
In South and South East Asia, rice husk gasifiers (100-1000 kWe) have been commercially 528 established as a means to satisfy the electricity needs of SMEs for many decades now 529 [14, 16, 27, 29, 34] . In parts of Ghana, where there is no electricity access, as well as in the 530 regions that undergo constant power outages, rice husk gasifiers can be an economical 
Rural Electrification for Remote Communities
536
One of Ghana's strategies to produce 10% of its electricity from renewables is to support the 537 use of decentralised mini-grid and off-grid systems for remote communities that cannot be 538 reached by the grid in the next 5-10 years [51] . A previous study [6] has estimated that by 539 2020, communities in Ghana without electricity will primarily range between 100-3000 540 people and that these communities will mainly be in the Northern region.
541
Keeping this in mind a sensitivity analysis was conducted to see how much it would cost to 542 electrify communities of this size range with husk based mini-grids. The power plant 543 capacity required to meet the needs of a community of a certain population was calculated 544 using Eq. 6 and the transmission length required using Eq. 5. The cost for electrifying rural 545 communities between sizes of 100-3000, will be 133-5 UScents/kWh (Fig. 9) electricity generated for the unelectrified population of Northern Ghana.
566
Conclusions
567
This study assesses the feasibility of using rice residues to generate electricity in Ghana. By 568 2020, Ghana desires to achieve universal electrification and produce 10% of its electricity Ghana and undertake this project.
